The Whey Station Menu

Grilled Cheese:
$8 Monger - Our signature blend of 5 cheeses
$9 Caprese - Monger mix, tomato, mozzarella, basil-pesto
$10 Avomelt - Monger mix, guacamole, bacon, creamy chipotle
$10 Big Sal - Monger mix, prosciutto, roasted red peppers, roasted garlic aioli
$10 Josh It Up - Monger mix, ham, tomato, roasted garlic aioli
$10 Mutt - Monger mix, bacon, potato sticks, truck-made cheese sauce
$10 Barlow - Monger mix, roasted whole garlic, roasted garlic aioli
$10 Channing Tater - Monger mix, tater tots, sour cream, bacon, scallions

Tater Tots:
$5 Plain Tots
$8 Cheesy Bacon Tots - monger mix, truck-made cheese sauce, bacon, scallions
$9 Cali Tots - Guacamole, bacon, jalapeños, creamy chipotle
$8 Channing Tots - Sour cream, bacon, scallions